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THI'l I'LARLY" FREITCH PEESS
I
HrZRorfacTioN
The condition of the Trench peoole during the 15th century
•.7as one of ignorance and superstition. This was partly owing to the
'I
remote position of France which kept it from the Influence of the
1 learned scholars of the east, and partly on account of the civil v;ars
'I
ai:d the Hundred Years' v/ar v/hich had reduced the country to poverty.
'IjXirine the latter Jialf of the centur;^ however a faint {^llcnraer of
. light oe^an to davm. upon t,he nation. The influence of this w'as first
felt in the universities and schools, a.nd it v/as through the Univer-
j
sity of Paris that the art of printing was introduced into France in
1*1?0. Put "before descri"bing the estalDlishment of a press in Paris it
is necessary to make mention of an earlier press at Avignon.
I
EARLY PPJlTTErr AT ATrEGNOlT
A fev; years ago the Alybe Pequin discovered in some of the
nota^ui'ial hooks of Avignon that in 1444 Procopius \7aldfoghel of
Prague settled in the city and v7orked at printing with Ulanand de
Vitalis, a student at the "Uiiversity, and other ax)prentices . ITaldfog-
hel v/as a silversmith and was evidently a r;iaker of type and a teachei
f
of the art of printing. From the description of the material they
seew to liave used Liovahle type. This might prove to ])e a very impor-
I
"Dant discovery if £iny specimens of the printing siiould l^e found,for
in that case Avignon instead of Ilayence could claim the estahlislment
: of the first printing press.Put unfoi^tunately the only pix)ofs are the
entries in the arcliives of the city.
TTRS'..^ PPI]]^.™ POOKS HI PAJUS
In 1462 at tlie tirae of the Pevolution of Llayence, Fust

went t.0 Paris uakiiit^ vviUi iiim several of his folio Pibles which he
Isold for manuscript copies at the price of 50 crovvXis.The cost of a
:.ianuscrii)t liook of the same sice \ms from 400 to oOO crovms.
jEarABLisKi,n-jrj.^ or a paj^isim pj^^ss
In 1458 Charles TO, v/lio had heaixL of the printing press
I
at l.Iayence, ^revi very desiix)us of having the art introduced into
I France so he had Nicholas Jenson, an exrpert engraver, sent to l.Iayence
to leam it. Before his return Charles THII died^and, fearing that his
son Louis XL might not give him the needed encouragement, Jenson
went to Venice and set up a press there, v/here his "beautiful Poman
I
impressions hai^-e made his t^Q^es the model of many su"bsegaent printers
even in modem times.
In 1^169 Cruillaume Ficliet and Jean Ke^.Tilin of Stein, l^oth
p2X)fessors in the University, united their efforts to introduce the
llart of printing in Paris. Pichet, a Savoyard, v/as i)rofessor of philos
o^.iiy and theology and was zealous in his endeavor for the r-eesta'blish
nent of "belles-lettres. Keynlin, a native of Geruiany, v;as professor
of languages. They induced Uiric Gering of Constance, Michael FriMrg
er of CoLniar and llartin Krants to go to Paris and set up a press in
the Soroonne, zhe theological school of the Universitj^. Their first
"book and the first "book printed in all Prance vras issued in 14 '^O. It
'.vas uhc Letters of GasTjarino of Bergauo written in Latin and x)rinted
I
in Poman character.lt contained a dedicator^/'- letter hy Pichet. Spaces
vrere left to "be filled in "by the illuminator. It Yias Lindated.
,-iieij.- secoiiu hook v/as tin Pioitome of Liv^?" hy Floras; the third, Sal-
i| lust's Catiline, cjad the fourth, a treatise on Fvhetoric v/ritten "by
Fichet liimself. Crcring and his associates stayed at the Sor"bonne
J
until 1-1 75 v/hen the; removed to the Sign of the Crolden Sun on the Pue

St.. Jacques. Theii' "books while they remained at the Sorl:)ome were in
uiic Latin laivjua^^e in P\Oinan character. Some of the letters and v;ords
v;ere irapei^fect and v;ere filled in after\7ard "by pen. They -;7ere without
titles, ciphers or signatures. The ink v;as black and {flossy with an
occasional red letter. As soon as they left the Sorhonne the charac-
ter of their work changed. The Gotliio type v/as gradually introduced.
At first the letter's were neither Gothic nor P.oraan. The Bihlia sacra,
t-he first impression of tlie Holy Scriptures in France, is an example
jof this. In 1777 Gering's name appeared alone and in 1483 he went
into partnersliip with Eemlx)lu. He moved again near the SorlDonne where
I
he v;as on terns of great intimacy v/ith the doctors.
SFGOND TOKITCH VmSS
Peter Kaiser (Pierre Caesaris) and Jean Stoll, also Germans
esta"blished a second press in the Rie St. Jacques at the Sign of the
Green Rod in 1473. They were students at the university and i^upils
and assistants of Goring. Their t^rpes v/ere semi-gothic.
EARLY GOTHIC PPJIITII^G IN PAJ!IS
The numher of Parisian printers increased rapidly and with
in t7;enty years there were 35 in the city. The character of this
press is v;ell described "by Gresv;ell in his annals of Parisian tj^og-
raphy, "The Gothic press of Paris, by v/hich general name \je may be
|allo;ved to designate the infancy of t:/i?ography, both on account of
the prevailing use made of the character by the earliest Parisian
t:,pographers , and to distinguish it from the more learned Imprimeries
I
I
1
Gresv/ell. Annals of Parisicin t^rpography p. 47-4 9.

4estalDlislied iii after t, lines, v/as "by no raeans fruitful in valual')le
classical impressions. France could prol)a"bly "boast at that period of
'few or no manuscripts of the works of ancient or Eoman authors.
Those pi'ecious remains of antiquity v/ere chiefly confined to Italy...
After ujie exeriiions of Gering and his associates and of
Kaiser and Stoll the printers of Paris appear for a time to have de-
clined rather than increased in ardour for the diffusion of classical
literature. Yet on other accounts the Ctothic press of Paris will he
found an interesting suhject of inguiry. Many of its productions are
strongly, indicative of the national manners and character.
Those which pertain to the ecclesiastical ritual and devotional suh-
jects possess a singulaiity of development and magnificence of exe-
cution v/hich are almost peculiar to them. The early poetry of the
French, their chronicles, their romances of chivalry and the kindred
fruits of their Gothic press are equall^^ characteristic."
The first "book printed in the French language was Les
re cue lis des histoires de Troyes puMished "by Oolard Mansion at
Bruges in 1474 or 1475. The first hook published in France in the
French language was Les grandes chroniques de France , 1477 . The print
er was Paquier Bonhomme.
Jean Du Pre "began to print in 1481. His missal of that
date is one of the finest specimens of Gothic t^^pography in Paris. It
was printed in dou"ble columns on fine vellum and was "beautifally
illwainated , resemhling manuscript
.
j
Antoine Verard, another famous printer of the Gothic
^school, "began his work ahout 1485. His "books vrere in semi-gothic t^rpe
on vellum omaraented with "beautiful miniatures. He -vTas among the
first of the Paris printers to pu"blish Books of hours. These were

5I
devotional "books \7ith ela])orate "border designs and illustrations, and
|"betv/een 1490 and 1500 Paris excelled in their production. Other fa-
mous printers of these "books were Vostre,IXi Pre, Pigouchet, Kerver
and later Geoffroy Tor:y'.
j
Among the other more prominent Gothic t^rpographers V7ere
Antoine Caillaut, Guy Llarchand, Georgius Jlittelhus, Denis Janot ";ith
his curious motto,Amor lei OLinia vincat, cu.iour partout, tout par
Isimour, psLrtout amour, en tout "bien,Po7)inet l^Iace, Pierre le P.ouge,
llichel le IToir, Yfolffgang Hopyll, afteirv/ard in partnership with Henri
Estienne, P^rthold Eeml)olt, Jehan Tr^pperel and his v/idow, more fa-
mous than he, Jean Petit, and Franc^ois Pegnault.
'
-TKH DIFLUENCIl OP ^HI'^ m.JirrpiRSI'j.T
Prom the introduction of printing, into Paris the Universl
ty had the right of censure of all hooks sold or printed in the city,
and the power to punish those selling x)rohi"bited "books hy fines and
confiscation. This censorship v/hile mild at first "became more severe,
! and hy the middle of the 16th century-' v/as almost intoleraole . The
"booksellers, hook"binders and printers recognized the authority of the
I
University. The care of the details of the work was given to four and
Isometiiaes to tv/o of the li"braires jures, a corporation of "booksellers
and printers under the protection of the University. It was the duty
I
of these four li"braires jurcs to attend to the character, paper and
correctness of imx)ressions and to ordain the x)rice. There was a cer-
tain limit in the ^^icinity of the University "beyond which no one was
allov/ed to sell "books. The printers put the place of residence in
their "books to show that they lived within the prescrl'bed limits.
'There were also li"brai:'^3 non jures, poor scri"bGS who had lost their
J profession and who ./ere peniitted. to sell hooks without the lijnits,

6in stalls near i)ul)lic schools antl churclies. They famished cheap edi-
tions to the students who could not afford the exi)ensive "books of the
Uni-"orsity printers.
Many cf the printers added phrases indicating their office
Gerint; added, Printer of "hooks and student at the University of Paris.
They also often used the anus of the University on the title page.
I
Some added the royal arms. Antoine Brocard*s device contained the
arms of the "U liversity and the city of Paris and the royal anris.
BADIUS Asai:iioius
About 1495 on Oharles VIII 's return fron his v/ars in Italy
the taste for classic learning in France "began to revive. One of the
first printers of Latin classics v;as Jode Bade of Assche(Jodocus
I
Badius Ascensius), founder of the famous Ascensian press. He v/as Ijom
in Assche near Brussels in 1462. He studied at Brussels and "began his
typographic v;ork at Lyons in the press of Jean Treschels an important
printer of the city, Ylhen Treschels died Badius .married his daughter
and v/ent to Paris, His first ""nook there was pro"ba"bly in 1498, Panzer
has enumerated 400 "books printed "b^- him, nearly all quartos and fol-
.ios
.
iviany of them v;ei^ Latin classics and theological 7;ork3. He
(printed a curious histor^r of the Maid of Orleans, Jolm J;Iajor*s Eis-
torj- of Britain, a History of Scotland "by Boethius, Richard de Bur^-^'s
Philohi'blion, Th$ praise of folly hy Erasmus, v;ho spoke v/ell of his
Latinity , the vrarks of Thomas a Kempis , and the vrarks of Budaeus , a
'lear^.ed classic scholar of the ti-me. He was a li"braire jure and was
.em^jloyed "by the "U liversity to print censorial v/orks. He pu'blished the
first Paris edition of Se'bastian Brandt's Ship of fools. He also
translated it into French. The connection of Badius with the Estienne
family adds interest to his life and vrark. His daughter Petronilla

7laarried }tol:)erti Kstieime. His son aiicl "brother v/ore printers. On his
death his son-in-law Jean de EoiGny succeeded him in his estahlish-
ment. Kis raarlc is of historic interest {jivinii; us a glimpse of the
ancient printing press.
F1R3S} CtKEI^ books Pimi.™ IN JTJU^TOE
The French schools were slov; in Introducing the study of
Greek. They lacked the instruction -.vhich the Italian schools obtained
from the Greek exiles after the fall of Constantinople , and there
seems to have "been an indifference to the study of ancient classical
literature. Graecum est, non le^^iturdt is Greek, it cannot "be read)
was a common saying. The study of the language was introduced in 1472
"but no Greek "book -.ms printed in France until 1507. Before that time
Greek words and passages liad "been printed when they were required Txit
the tyi^e was scarce and poor. Gering used a few lines of G'^eek in his
later impressions. Badius printed several passages in his A-ifiot:ation-
es of Laurentius Valla in 1505.
Greek printing v/as introduced into France in much the same
way as v;as the art itself, "by the efforts of scholars eager to ad-
vance learning. The scholar in this case v/as Francois Tissard, a na-
tive of AmlxDise and a student in Paris, Orleans, and later, in Italy
v/here he learned Greek and cultivated classic literature. He went
"back to Paris filled v/ith an enthusiasm for the genuine study of
Greek in the University and determined to procure the necessai^^ "books
He was received with favor "by the Duke of "^alois ,after^7ard Francois I.
Through Tissard 's influence Gilles de Gouriiiont printed in 1507 the
first Greek "book in France, the Alpha"l3eticura Graecujn, an elementary
treatise. Goumiont pu'blished four l:)00ks that year and assumed the
title of Priiiius Graecaimi litterarum Parisiis impressor(the first

8printer or Greek letters in Paris). The next year he printed tv/o ^ran
Imatical vrarks in lie"brew rrom the pen of Tissard.
Greek printing increased Imt did not reach its highest
J
point until the royal press v/as estahlished and the "beautiful Greek
types founded "by Garaniond, v;ere used "by Eo"bert Estienne, printer to
the king.
PEIlJ^n'.S OF THE EARLY 16TH OP^mD^Y
Before telling the history: of the greatest printers of
France, the Estiennes, mention should "be mde of some of the other
prominent t7^;ographers in Paris at that tiiie. Christian Wechel was
the father of a family of printers. He pu"l:)lished Greek, Latin, Frenct
cind Ke"brev; works. In one of his "books is an exruaple of Greek and
Latin on the same page in dou"ble colurms. Y/echel was esteemed "by Eras
:ous. Geoffroy Tor:,--, faiiious for his designs for illustrations and "bor-
ders, was the -.rriter and pu'blisher of a curious "book called Champfleu
ry V7hich treated of the proportions of letters and contained some
specimens of Greek orthography. The "books of Gerardus Llorrhius, an-
other printer of Paris, are in sraall distinct type, especially those
in Greek. In the preface to his Latin and Greek lexicon, an important
work, he stated that he v;ent to great expense to procure men of lean
Ing to prepare the augmentations. Ilichael Vascosan, the son-in-law oi
I3adiu3, holds a distinguished place a..iong the improvers of Parisian
ti'pography. His impressions were pleasing and correct. It is interest
ing to note the name of Oarola C:\iillard, a v/oman, vrhose vrark v;as verj
acaorate. She uor^-ucoed _^jixjoT and personally superintended her press-
es . Conradus lTeo"barius the first Greek printer to the king practicec.
the art for only a short time "before his death, "but his work shov;ed
promise oT great excellence.

9I
Nearly even: country iii TXij^ope lias had its fciLious printer
or famous fa'iily of printers excellinc all othci-s in the typographi-
cal correctness, the "beauty, and the hijjh literary character of its
p>"oductions. Among these the Estiennes hold high rank as the great
printer publishers of Prance.
Henri Estieime
The founder of the house v/as Hnnri Estienne
,
(Kenricus
Stephanus, or as it is often vrritten in England,Kenry Stephens).
Very little is kno^m of his early history. He was a printer of the
University in 1496, in partnership v/ith Wolffgang Hopyll. His name is
also found in conjunction v/ith that of Jean Petit, Jodocus Badius,
I
and Denis P.oce respectively. The first time it appeared alone v;as in
the Ethics of Aristo-tle 1504. Panfier says he printed more than 100
distinct v/orks. Nearly all of them were in Latin, His type v/as Poman,
although he also used a species of semi-gothic. He often added the
(names of his correctors at the end of his hooks. His most famous pro-|
^duction v;as the Quincuplex Psalter printed in five columns and edited
"by Jacques le Fevre d' EstaplesCJacohus Faher) in 1508. It contained
copies notes and was the first example of nur^ihering the verses v/ith
arahic numerals. It was printed in red and "black in Poman character
with occasional Greek letters. Henri Estienne used for his mark the
arms of the University of Paris. He is particularly noted for his
c-A-'nest desire to have his impressions corrfict, a quality liis descend
ants inherited. He died a'bout 1520. Gresv;ell says of him; "The pro-
ductions of his press are not in general remarkahly superior to those
of his conteraporaries either in point of interest and merit or of
Gresv/ell. Early Parisian Greek press. 1:62-63.

^10
professional execution. They are for the laost part such as might he
I
expected from an age of so rude a character."
Llaittaire expre^ises a more favorahle opinion of his v/ork. He says;
"He iiad found the French press in the winter of ignorance , he hrought
it to a prosperous spring, leaving after him the hope of a rich au-
tumn producing the finest fruits."
He left three sons; Franco ij^ ,Eo'bert and Charles. Eohert inherited his
father's press, "but "before he hecaine of age his mother married Simon
de Oolines (Ooliiui^eus) , a printer of great merit, v/hose exaiAple and
teaching had prolmhly iirach to do in forming the taste and ideals of
Eohert
.
Simon de Colines
Greswell says that Simon de Oolines v/as a greater printer
than Henri Estienne. There is douht as to v/hether he first printed at
Paris or Keaux. He remained in the Estienne shop until 1524 when Eoh-
ert "became of age. He then removed to the sign of the Golden Sun.
He printed testaments and psalters and made "beaut ifal impressions of
jthe hest Latin classics, paying special attention to the works of
|i Cicero, also some rare volumes of Greek classics. Colines was the
p
first in France to use the italic type. He was a lihraire jure and
was employed with works relating to the Luther controversy.
?ro"ba"bly a'bout 500 "books were produced froi.i his press. His --/ell kno-.7nj
mark is the design of the ra'b'bits and his motto Virescit vulnere vir- -
tus (virtue flourishes from a 7;ounc ).
Eohert Estienne
Eo"bert Estieni^.e (Eo'bertus Steplianus) v/as horn in 1503.
Little is known of his "boyhood. His father died v/hen he v/as a'bout
I

11
seventeen, and, when in 1522 his mother married Siraon de Oolines, he
assisted his step-father in the shop. His first work v/as the super-
vision of the printing of the New testciment in the Vul^^ate to v/hich
he added certain corrections. The v/ork was elegant and accurate.
The corrections were criticized "b^^ the divines of the Sor'bomie as
"being heretical and EolDert v;as accused of "being a corruptor of the
sacred text. At this time '.Then tlie Protestant teaching was 1)6 ing
spread thix)ugh France, The Sorhonne, v;ith the Church of Eoite liehind
it, "became yery suspicious of }ieretical irfluences and estal:lished a
narrow, rigid censorship over the press. Eo"bert was persecuted for
years cind if it had not "been for the protection of Francois I he
would ?iave l^eon ol^liged to leave France long "before he did. In 1524
he "became of : and was sole proprietor of the Estienne press. His
first l)ook^the Li"ber de Deo of Socrates ^vras pu'blished in 1525. The
next year he issued the Letters of Cicero. From this time until his
death he printed a numl)er of works eYery year, each one of great ac-
curacy and perfection.
He adopted for his ."lark the olive tree v/ith several "broken and graft
ed "branches representing the olive tree of the 11th chapter of Eomans
Below the tree was the figure of a man and the motto; Noli altum
sapere, sed dolet. (Be not high minded, "but fea.j \ l|
He laarried PetrciJ.lla, the daughter of Badius, ai.d granddaughter of
the Lyons printer,TrescheIs , a highly educated woman. Of the Estiennd
esta"blis]iiaent Gresv/ell gives this description; "That learned 'Decem-
virate* as it has "been tertied "by Henri Fstienjie, or society of schol-
ars, whom Eo"bert entertained in his family as the assistants of his
|!
la"hors aiifl correctors of his press, "being of different nations and
Bomant) 11:20
Greswell. "Early Parisian Greek press. 1:192.

^12
holdiiiG theii' coumion iiitercoiu-se in the Latin tongue , gradually com-
municated a literary." tinge to the v/hole domestic esta"blislTment , so
that even the children and servants , instructed "by their ta"ble talk
and social intercourse, "became so familiar v;ith the La.tin idiom as to
express themselves uith considera"ble fluency in the same language.
Some have affirmed that it v/as the custom of Po'bert Estienne to hang
up the separate sheets of }iis impressions for the examination of the
students in the streets and precincts of the University, and to pro-
pose a stated revrard for any one who should detect in them an error
of the press."
In 1531 he issued his first edition of the Latin Thesaurus, or
dictionary. The University needed a new edition and Eoliert attempted
to edit the dictionary of Oalepinus, "but he found that it had so many
inrnerfections that he decided to compile a nev; one. This went through
thjree editions and the third one, in two voliunes 1543, was a most
jfinished production, ilany printers in Prance and a"broad l)egan imrae-
diately to reprint this new dictionai^^r and some of them made addit-
Iions
and interpolations. Kis son Kenz-^i tells in his Artis typograph
icae ouerL':icnia that once when Bo"bert was in Venice he entered a
printing shop where his Thesaurus was heing printed. He noticed a
v/ord which he had pur[)Gsely omitted. He was shovm other editionjs
I
v/here lie found words interrjolated and hecane justly very indignant.
Eo"bert in 1532 printed the works of Virgil and a Latin Bi'ble
v;ith marginal notes which roused the v/rath of the divines, and, al-
1
though he had the royal x^rivilegium and a license from his ovm col-
lege, he was o"bliged to promise to print nothing further v;ithout the
consent of tlie Sortionne. Fro., this time until 1540 he printed tv;o
more editions of the Scriptures and many editions of Latin classics.

IA"bout 1559 or 1540 he i^rinted the Decalogue in larjje letters to l)e
hunt: on the v;alls of houses. The divines of the Sor^bomie considered ;
this dangerous and had }iis house searched for heretical "books. They
had a countei* inipression iiiade leavinc out the {/raven inia^^es and divid-
ing the tenth coiniiiandiiient in tv/o , thus roaking the numlier.
Ro'bert was mde Eoyal printei' of Kebrev; and Latin works in 1539
i
King: Franyois I, the patron of arts and letters, conceived the
jidea of founding a great college for the advancement of higher educa-
tion. As a necessary part of tliis ro^^al college he estaTDlished a
royal press. As the study of Greek was a very important part of the
work planned for this college, Greek l^ooks v;ere needed, and to meet
this demand Fran(jo is had the tyj)e founded and conferred on NeolDarius
the title of P.oyal Greek printer, "but he died soon after, and Eo"bert
Estiemie vms appointed in his place.
^ Claude Garamond, an al:)le French artist of the day, engraved the
I
new Greek ti^e. The letters were designed T3y Ani::elo Yergecio (Angelus
Vergetius) of Candia who vrrote iDeautifally , and who had "been riiade
Writer of Greek in the Eoyal college. There vrere three sets of type
of different sizes. It differs from the Greek type of toda^r in con-
taining many ornaments and aW^reviations. Franc^oisI caused Greek man-
uscripts to "be sought, and encourtiged in ever^" way the printing of
classics, especially those in Greek. He often visited the press of
Eo"bert Fstienne. One day when Eo"bert was "busy correcting proof he
^'-Tould not have him interrupted, "but \Taited until he had finished.
The Tx)oks printed "by Eo'bert Estienne with the ro^ral Greek type
(are of great excellence and their "beautjr has never "been equaled in
I
France
.
In 1544 he printed the Ecclesiastica historia of "Ruse^bius in
I

14
which appeared his nev; roark, a th^TCus en"^v;ined v/ith a Laurel Tjranch
aiid a seri)ent. This was used in succession "by all the royal printers.
T\'/o years later he printed the only Bihle which escaped criticism.
I
In the same i^ear he issued in Greek Aesop *s Fahles and the Ne\7 tes-
tament called mirificam froii the first v/ords in its preface. YJhat
was pro"bal)ly his only v7ork in the Italian langviage appeared in 1546.
It -./as a poem of the Italian poet, Alamanni, and was in italic t^rpe.
In 1547 Franc^ois I died, and "by his death I^olDert Estienjie lost
his strongest protector. Not long "before the king's death the divines
^ of the Sor"borjie attempted to place the Estienne Pdhles in the cata-
logue of interdicted "books. Francjois forTmde the printing of the cat-
alogue and his reader Pierre Du Chastel did much to help Eo"bert to
ohtain justice, ^he crovm was stronger than the Church and he con-
quered, as he had in the former disputes.
Henri II, Iran^ois* son, was of a vacillating nature and was
easily irjfluenced "b^^ those a,round him. He ur£:ed the divines to pre-
sent theii" list of censured passages which they finally." did, and
ivhich were found to "be of little importance. They vrere always slow ir
preparing a list of censured passages, and preferred to condemn the
v/hole "book and prohi"bit its sale. In 1548 Henri went to Italy and or
his 2^etum remained for a short time at Lyons. Eo'bert ,in his anjxietj
j
to use all his influence at court, went to Lyons, and, as he v;as rid-
ing through the ccantr3^ on horse"back he spent his time dividing the
chapters of the New t estajient into verses. The king first favored
jEohert, then the divines, "bu-t finally gave him a nexT "brevet of pro-
tection. As early as this Eo'bert had some thought of leaving the
country, and in 1549 it is thought that he raaxle visits in Zurich and
Geneva. In that ^ear appeared a "beautiful edition of the mirificam
Nev; testament containing only one error, the word plures T,7ritten

. ^
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pulres in the preface. The next year he pu'blishecl in the lar;:est
Greek tyi^e tlie rc-..ous New Testament of 1550 v/hich is a magnificent
specimen of typograplij^, and v;hich has "been niaoh discussed "by collect-
ors and scholars. It is said that he deviated from his former texts,
"but the greatest controversy has heen ahout the verse of the "heaven-
ly witnesses" which it is claimed was put in this edition "by fraud oi
error. 0:'"eswell defends him from the charge of fraud. In judging this
I
I
edition one should consider the anxious state of Eohert's raind and
his journeys at that time v;hich left the care of his press, to a
great extent , to his correctors and assistants. It lacked, more than
an^.^ of his impressions, his careful supervision and correction.
Kven Du Chastel criticised this edition and his attitude toward Eoh-
^
ert seemed to change . The divines said that the^^'' could not sanction
the Testament on account of the marginal notes, v;hich ¥;ere not anno-
' tations , "but the various readings
.
The ijerse cut ions of Eo"bert grt-w more and more hittei' and finally he
seemed to realize that his enemies were stronger than he
,
that he
could not depend on the king or Da Ohastel, and, that his life might
'
"be in danger if he stayed longer in Paris , for the censorship had
reached such a point that in 1546, Etienne Do let, a Lyons author and
printer, h^d "been condemned and Tjumed as an atheist, and as early as
1529 Louis Bernuin, a "bookseller^ had "been "burned.
In 1551 or 1552 Eo^bert Estienne removed to Geneva v;here he soon
united with the Eeforriied church.
In 1551 he printed another edition of the New testament v;hich "bi'bli-
ographers have said to "be the rarest of his impressions of the Greek
testament. The place is not mentioned in the imprint so there is
1 John 7:5
L_
^
__.
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dou'bt as to whether it v;as printed in Paris or Geneva. The text was
diyidecl into nui:i"be2^d verses, as was his father's QQincuplex Psalter,
EolDert Estienne*s division of the Nev; testament has "been Yery gener-
lally adopted.
Host of the "books printed "by Eo"bert in Geneva were theological treat-
ises. He pu"blished manj- of Calvin's works, among them his Defense for
lithe death of Servetus. He died in 1559.
I
Several years after his death Eo"bert v/as- accused of taking v/ith him
to Geneva the matrices and punches of the royal Gi^eek tj.'pie. He and
his son Henri certainly used the Greek tyx)e there. Greswell thinks
that he took them, "hut he, and Kaittaire also, are of the opinion
I
that he was somev/hat justified in doing so, for he left Paris secret-
(13?" and to licive returned the m^,trices might have loetraj^ed his depart-
ure, "besides the royal treasury was in de"bt to him.It aroused no ccm-
Iment at the time, and the ro3''al press did not seem, to suffer from the
lack of them. Evidence has "been found that the matrices were "bought
"back, in the reign of Jjouis XDJ , from Paul Estiemie, gra/ndson of
Potsert
.
I^he following is a characterisation of Po"bert Estienjie and his v/ork
from Putnara's Books and their makers during the Middle Ages; "Thuanus
ascri^bes to Ec^bert Estienne the praise of excelling in judgment and
"in technical skill and elegance such masters of the tj^pographical art
as Aldus and Ero'ben. Y/ithout lessening the praise justly "belonging to
Estienne it mst "be remem7)ered in any comparison of his i)ul)lications
with those of Aldus, that the work of the latter was carried on fifty
jyeai's earlier, when it was necesi^ar:/' to do iiuch more creative work in
organising "book-making appliances ^ and when the difficultie^s in the
IPutnara. Pooks and their makers during the Iliddle Ages. 1897. 2:56-
58.
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way of distrilTutins liooks were still greater than those v;ith which
Estieniie had to contend. Thuanus is on firmer gixjund when he asserts
that more real luster and glory v/ere reflected upon the reign of
Franc^ois I "by the genius and exertions of this single individual
than 'by all the achieveraents of that monarch whether in peace or war.
The exceptional personal erudition of Eo^bert Estierjie, the distinct-
ive importance of his pu'blishing undertakings, the zeal evinced "by
him from the "begirjiing of his career for the advancement of learning
and for critical scholarshij;, and the courageous fight made "by him
against the assuL^j^tion of the "bigoted divines of the Sorhonne of the^
to exercise censorship over a literature of the Yery language of
which the^^ v/ere for the most part ignorant, constitute the grounds
for my selection of him as the most vrarthy representative of the
printer-puMishers in France of the 16th century...
The career of Eo"bert Estienne was assuredlj^ "both distinctive and
honoralDle and the services rendered "by him to the cause of scholarly
^
literature fairly entitle him to the name of the Aldus of France."
Greswell, in the Early Parisian Greek press says; "Kenri in his var-
' icus prefaces highly extols that li"berality of disposition v/hich
. prompted Eo'bert freely to dispense and coimnunicate those literar^r
treasures in v/hich his house a"bounded, and the generous and unsparing
manner in which he expended his own wealth and domestic means in
printing and making pu"blic such works as might tend to the fLirther-
ance of the tv;o great o"bjects of his ardent affections, useful learn-
ing and true religion.
"
Greswell. Early Parisian Greek press. 1:596.

The later Estieniies
Ecljert had two "brothers, Pranqois and Charles. Francois
Estienne (Franciscus Stephanas) was a li"braire jure and printed from
1537 to 1547. Kis "books were in Eoi.ian^ italic and Greek type. .His mark
was a tripos on a closed "book for a pedestal. From the tripos or vase
issues a vine shoot. He used for his motto; Plus olei quam vini(more
oil than v;ine
.
)
Charles Estienne (Oarolus Stephanus) the youngest of the three "broth-
ers was a man of erudition. He traveled much, especially in Italy,
and was a friend of Paul Manutius, the son of Aldus. He first turned
his attention to the medical profession and "becaiae a physician. He
vjrote "books on mc>licine, naturjil history and grammar. He did not
"begin to print until 1550 and did not pul^lish anything after 1560.
Eo"bert Estienne, it is said, left his press to the son v/ho should
remain in Geneva and not ahandon the Protestant faith. Po"bert, the
second son, kept the Catholic religion and renewed the Estiemie
press in Paris. In 1563 he v;as appointed Tjrpographus regius. He used
his father's mark, also the royal caduceus. Joseph Scaliger, PoTDert
Buchan^. and Sir Thomas Smith v/ere desirous of having their works
printed at his press. "While his "books were not numerous they were
fine specimens of printing and compare favora"bly v/ith those of his
father.
Henri Estienne II (Henricus Stephanus secundus)
Henri Estienne , the eldest son of Po"bert , remained a Prot-
estant and inherited his father's press at Geneva. He was as famous
as his father as a printer and pu"blisher, and more famous as a critic
and v/riter. As a child he was surrounded "by the very atmosphere of
scholarly leamii^o. Ke spoke in Latin and v/as skilled in Greek,
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"When he \ia.s only ^eventieen his father allov;ed hlia to correct an
edition of Lionysius of Kalicamassus . The same year he v/ent to Ital^/
where he collected manuscripts and visited many of the Greek scholar's
of the country. He seems to have heen employed in the shop of Paul
Llanutius while in Italy, Ke returned to Paris, "bat soon left for Eng-
land and the Lov; Countries. In Flanders he learned Spanish. After his
father 7/as settled in Geneva he went ai^ain to Italy, From the Yery
"beginning Henri Estienne v/as fond of a wanderer's life and as he "be-
came older he Qre\7 more restless and spent little time at home.
His first "book was an edition of Anacreon in 1554, The year "before
his father's death ?ie v/as made Printer to Huldric Fuf^ger, a wealthy
German and a scholar. Henri disliked tlie :''^straints of the government
of Geneva, v/hich, v/hile not so severe as those of the Sor"bonne , were
very irkso.-ie to a man of his disposition. One of the rules that he
"broke most often v;as, that nothing was to "be printed in the city wit]-
out the supervision of the Oonsistor^-'. In 157B he moved to Paris.
Henri's greatest works v/ere the Greek Thesaunis of 1572 and his Plate
of 1578. The Thesaurus was planjied hy his father and carried out "by
him, and was a fit companoin for the great Latin Thesaurus. Ke has
cocrplained that his Thesaurus which v;as a great treasure to others
was none to himself. He v/as not sparing in expense and time in v/rit-
ing and printing it, and it nearly reduced him to poverty, T/hile a
great work, it was not well arranged and v;as too voluminous. After i1
had "been out seven jrears Joannes Scapula (Jean Epaule) pu"blished an
epitome of it in one voluine for which he has "been accused of treach-
ery and plagiarism. Scapula knew, hov;ever, vrtiat was needed at that
time "better than Henri, and instead of a seven volume 7rork, hard to
use, "b'jit perhaps more scholarly, he issued a simpler vrork in one
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Volume, niach more easily consuljed "b^^ the student. Henri did not de-
pend, to ani' extent, upon the sales of his "books for rexiiuneration,
but dedicated them to the various rulers of Europe froi.i whom he re-
ceived presents. He was very industrious. In the year 1566-67 he
printed nine v;orks in Greek, he hiioself correcting:; the press and text
of over 4000 pa^es. After such a strain he suffered from ner^^-ous
exhaustion and ".7as not alDle to work or even endure the si^^ht of his
"books. To o'btain a change of occupation and scene he traveled in
iFrance and other countries. His favorite recreation was v/riting
verses while riding through the countr^'' on horseMck. l![a.rk Pattison
descri"bes hin in a graphic way,"Yfe have in Henri Estienne two char-
acters to comTiinc in one picture; characters which have appeared ut-
:>erly irreconcilahle to the l^iogra-ohers -.Tho have not noticed that
I|they "belong to two separate parts of his life. We have Henri Estienne
:he conrpiler of the Greek Thesaurus, the corrector and editor of 74
reek editions, o8 Latin, three. He"brew,and vrriter of some thirty orig-
inal pieces (Latin translations not included); and -ue have another
Henri Estienne, as he apT)ears in Oasau"bon's letters, never at home,
wandering a'bout Europe no one knev; '.Thither, leaving his "books locked
ljup ,his presses deserted and his lousiness ruined".
ti'pographicae queriraonia , a lament for tlio low estate into which
printing had fallen, and the Epistola de suae t^n^ographieae statu, a
description of the v/orks of his press and a catalogue of his "books,
"le is perhaps more famous for his criticism and v/orks on the French
The principal productions of his pi^ss v;ere Greek and
Latin classics. Two interesting v;orks 'Tritten "by him were the A:^tis
Pattison, The gre**- Printers Stephens. Qiiarterly 117:;544.

|lan<Tuage thaii for any other productions of his pen.
Henri's daughter Florence joarried the great scholar Isaac
Casau'f^on, v/ho was very desirous of seoinr, his "hooks and Dianas cripts
,
v;hich Kenri /-uarded so closely that he "barely o^btained a {glimpse of
them. As he Qrevi older he "l^ecame more morose and (;;loomy and spent
Most of his tv^p a";ay from home. He died in a hospital at Lyons in
1598. He left his pxx)perty and "b^asiness to his son Paul, Y7ho v/as sue
ceeded in 1620 "by his son Antoine. Antoine was Printer to the king as
was his son Henri. He:iri ceased printing al^out 1659. He died without
cliildren and was the last of the Estienne printers.
The dates in the following genealogical ta"ble of the
Estienne s refer to the time in which each printer flourished.
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KEIIRI
Paris
1504-20
Pans
15o7-47
POBEPT
Paris '^j Creneva
1524-59
CKAPLFIS
Paris
1550-60
HEKPI
Geneya Paris
1554-98
POBEPT
Paris
9
Tmiiqois
Oeneva
1562-82
PATIL
Geneva
1598-1620
A17T0IJTE
Paris
1620-49
Paris
1649-59 (?)
\
PE™?IITG in LYOITS Mm O^^HT'J^ TOV/ITS
Lyons
Printing v/as introduced in Lj^ons soon after 1470 'by Guil-
laume Le Eoy. The first dated "book was the Compendium of Innocent III
in 1475, printed in Ck)thic tn'^e for Barthelomi Bu^^er in a press set
up in his house. Soon after Jean L'Alleraand of Ltayence produced the
Llissale a lusage de I'eglise de Lyon. It v/as in Cxotliic tjrpe in red
and "black letter. Printing developed rapidly in Lyons. Before the
year 1500 there v;ere 40 printing offices in the city. Afew of the
more famous naraes connected with the history of early printing in
Lyons are those of Jacques Locher, Jean Treschels, Etiemie Dolet and
Se"bastian Gri.-phius .
Most of the "books were in French and v/ere light literature^
romances, legends, and folk songs.
The taste for illustrated "books prevailed to a much great
er extent in the smaller tovms in France than in Paris. Lyons pro^
duced roany excellent illustrated works. Hol73ein made the designs for
a new Dance of death and for the ITev; testament for lie Poy. Jacques
Loclier "brought out an illustrated edition of the Ship of fools in
1488, 17 years "before Badius produced the first Paris edition. Lyons
v/as the first city in France to use designs engraved on copper plates
The printers of Lyons had much more freedom than those of
Paris. They were not hampered "by the censorship of the University noi
"by the restrictions of the government. They did not scruple to repro-
duce the vrorks of the Paris printer/'s, imi raiting them closely, often
selling them with greater profit than the original "books. They v/ere
also noted for their piracy of foreign "books.
(

Eouen
!Rouen did not receivn the art of print in^: until 1487, ljut
it soon rivalled Lyons in importance. The first "oook was Les chron- '
iques de Nonnandie pi-iiite^d "by Guillaume le Talleur. Y/liat made Rouen
of such importance was its position v/hich enahled it to send "books to
Paris or England. The chief part of its trade was the exporting of
ser^rice l>ooks to England.
Other to.7ns of Fi'ance
The art of printing spread rapidly in France, It was intro
duced, "before 1480,in '^'oulouse, Angers, Cha"blis, Vienne and Poitiers
At the "beginning of the 16th century T)resses had 7)een esta'blished in
over thirty places.
CONCLUSION
Printliig 7;as introduced into France "by Germans thorough the
efforts of the faculty of the University of Paris. The use of Gothic
characters prevailed until the close of the loth centui^ v/hen there
v;as a revival of classic literature and the use of Poman tyx)e. The
printing of Greek and Latin classics reached its lieight in the pro-
ductions of the Estienne fai.iily aT)out the middle of the 16th century.
The histoiry of the early press in Fi-^nce differs in tv/o
respects from that of other countries, first the introduction and
control of printing "by the University, and second the esta'blishment
of a press under royal patronage.
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QUESTIONS ON TUFl "RARLY TRENCH PEESS
1. V.Tiat records have "been found, of a press in France previous to the
estal^lishinent of one in Paris ?
2. What part did the University of Paris take in the introduction and
control of printing ?
3. V/hat was the character of the productions of the French press
"before the year 1500 ?
4. When and "by whom was the first G-reek "book printed in Paris?
5. Ilention several of the more important printers of classics in the
early part of the 16th centur^r.
6. Give a short history of the Estieme family.
7. ^^That was the influence of Fran(jois I in developing Greek printing?
8. What were t/ie characteristics of the early press at Lyons ?
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EEADINC; LI3T
ON
THE EARJ.Y FREJTOH PEESS
Bloiirfield, Charles James, "bp. Stephen's Thesaurus, (see
Quarterly reviev/, Jan. 1820, 22:302-4v^)
A review of Valpy»s new edition of Henri Estienne*s Greek
Thesaurus.
Bouchot, Henri. (The) hook; its printers, illustrators and hind-
ers. 1890 p. 56-62, 82-101, 121-41.
Not a connected account. Gives the only portrait of Rohert
Estienne.
IXiff, Edward Gordon. France, (see his Early printed hooks. 1893.
p. 78- 94)
Does not go heyond the year 1500. A good description of
the estahlishiiient of printing in the various tovms of Prance.
Greswell, ;7illiam Parr. Annals of Parisian typography. Lond.
1818. Cade 11 and David. 10 s 6d o.p.
A detailed histor^^ of the introduction of printing and of
the early Parisian Gothic press with notices of the most im-
portant productions.
(A) view of the early Parisian Greek press. 2 v. Oxford.
1833. Talhoys. 12 s. o.p.
A thorough and well vfritten treatise. It is the chief Eng-
lish authority on the Estienne family.
Hunrphreys, Henry Noel. Beginning of the art of printing in France
(see his Kistor:^' of the art of printing. 1868. p. 125-45.)
77ell illustrated with plates of larcje size.
^' on of the Books of hours.
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I
Larousse , Pierre Athaiiase. Estienne. (see Tjarousse, CTrand diut-
ionnaire univer.sel. 1866-90. 7:973-77)
Short biogr^aphies of the more famous mera.'bers of the
Estiemie faiiily, v;ith a full genealo^iical tahle.
Maittaire, ^lichel. Stephanorum historia, vitas ipsorum ac li'bros
complectens. Lond. 1709. o.p.
G-reswell has o'btained imich of his inforiaation from this
"book.
Pattison, .lark. (The) threat printers Stephens, (see Quarterljr
review, Apr. 1865. 117:523-64.)
A reviev; of Leon Feut^ere's Caracteres et portraits litter-
aires du 16e siecle. \7ritten in an interesting style.
Pollard, Alfred YTilli^uii. France. (sen his Early illustrated
( "books. 1895. p. 145-77.)
An account of the early illustrated "books of the Gothic
school and of the Renaissance
.
French Books of hours, (see his Early illustrated "books. 1892
p. 178-99)
A very fall description of the Books of hours.
Putnam, Geor£:e Haven. Early printer pu"blishers of France, (see
his Books and their makers during the Middle ages. 1896-97.
2:3-31)
A more complete account of the printers of classics and of
the Estienne family than of the early Ck)thic school.
Later Estiennes. (see his Books and their mkers durin^^ the
Middle ages. 1896-97. 2:62-87)
A continuation of the preceding; chapter. It contains a L
full "biot:raphy of Henri Estionnell.
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Putnara, George Haven. Regulations for the control and censorship
I of the printing press in Prance, (see his Books and their
makers durin^ the Middle ages. 1896-97. 2:437-65)
An account of the control of church and state over the
French press and of the "beginning of copyright.
•Eenouard, Antome Augustm. Annales do 1 • impriinerie des Estienne.
Ed. 2. Par. 1843. ^ J. Penouard. o.p.
An iraportant French authority.
Eequin,H. u-b"be. L'imprimerie a Avignon en 1444. Par. 1890.
IPicard 3 fr.
Contains recently discovered proofs of a press in Avignon
I
26 years "before one was esta^blished in Paris.
Eo^berts, Williara. Some French printers* roarks. (see his Printers-'
marks. 1893. p. 100-38)
Description and illustrations of the marks of man3r prom-
inent French t:rposraphers.
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Bouchot, Henri. (The) ."book; its printers, illustrators and "bind-
ers. Lond.1890. • Grevel. 1 Is.
Duff, Edward Gordon. Early printed "books. Ijond.1893. Paul .
6 s. (Books al)out "books)
'Humphreys, Henry Noel. History of the art of printing. Lend.
1868. Quaritch. 3 3s. o.p.
i Pollard, Alfred, ^/lilliam. Early illustrated "books. Lond.1893.
] Paul. 6s. (Books a'bout "books.)
Putnan, George Haven. Books and their makers during the Middle
ages. N.Y. 1896-97. Putnam.^5.00
|po"berts, miliam. Printers* marks. Lond. 18'^3. Bell. 7s 6d.



